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Two bible verses are referenced on the stained glass at Messiah. The first is the east transept behind the choir. It’s First Corinthians 14:8. “If the bugle gives an indistinct sound, who will get
ready for battle?” That congregation had all sorts of issues. They were confused about the resurrection. They had questionable moral behavior. They were in conflict with Paul. The surrounding
context for this passage is praying in tongues. Paul accuses them of worship that is unintelligible.
He implies they need to make their worship experience clear and understandable. This implies
their witness as a community of faith needs to become like a clear, distinct bugle.

Dear Friends,

Has Messiah’s witness been clear as a bugle for battle? From our Augustana Synod days (1921)
thru our Lutheran Church in America days (1962) thru the ELCA merger (1988) to the present
day (2020), Messiah’s proclamation has been consistent and clear. God loves creation. Christ
died for the ungodly. Holy Spirit calls and empowers us to creatively be body of Christ in this
place and time.

I’m blessed to be a part of the Messiah Family!! I hope everyone stays safe and healthy. Blessings to all.

The other passage is Matthew 24:35. It’s on the west wall stained glass in the nave. “Heaven and earth will pass away but my
words will not pass away.” Matthew’s Gospel sets this saying of Jesus in the context of the destruction of Jerusalem. Jesus
prepares his audience for horrible yet inevitable events. Because his words will be with them, they will be able to face those
crises. His words speak thru the ages. His words remain with us.

By: Pr John Lekander, Retired ELCA Minister

Hi Michael,

I’m sending love from my heart to all of you!
So far I’m doing well and being safe from the COVID 19!
Trying to adhere to distancing, washing hands, praying,
walking and knowing this too shall pass!!

Your friend
Carol Dey
Loved seeing the video of the Sanctuary and Pr. Meranda,
with Debbie playing the organ. Thank you. What a beautiful
Church we are blessed to share.

Think of all the crises Messiah has faced the last one hundred years. This building was dedicated as the Great Depression began. We sent sons and daughters away to fight World War II. We faced the polio and the arms race. There were heated discussions about Vietnam. Life was changed after Nine Eleven. We awakened one morning in the economic crash of 2008 to learn
Americans had lost 6 trillion dollars in property values and investments. Other epidemics assaulted the land before Covid19.
In all those events the living words of Christ gave us hope and direction. He taught us how to use suffering as opportunity for
ministry. He taught us how to blend joy into our serving.

The Heisers shared an Easter card that had the following
message: Easter is the gift of hope. Easter is the gift of love,.
Let us rejoice in him who gives them all! Have a blessed
day.

I wonder why those two bible passage references made it onto the glass at Messiah? Was there a design committee here that
requested them? Did the stained-glass company come back to us with that suggestion and we approved? Did the stained-glass
artist just make that decision on their own? Today’s marketing is motivated by corporate logos, value statements, and mission
statements. Those bible references etched into our stained glass are permanent reminders of who we are. We are bugle. Our
witness to God’s grace in Christ is clear and distinct. Christ’s forever words speak within and thru us. We know who God is
and who we are. We know how to be in this world that needs us now more than ever.

Sandy and Dick Heiser

By: Rick Ranta,

The food pantry is still operating, just
in a different format. I know that many
of you know our clients and others in
the community that need our services.
Please let these people know that we
are operating, we are masked and we
are following distancing guidelines.
This means that people do not come into the building at all and
that there is no direct contact. We think some of our clients
may think we are still having people line up down the ramp,
please assure them this is not the case, we want to stay healthy
as well as keeping them healthy.
A number of our clients do not use masks. So to protect all our
clients, as well as the pantry staff , I’m asking for donations of
masks. The plan is to have prepackaged masks attached to a
board outside. Clients will be encouraged to take a mask, use it
for the food collection, keep it and take it home for their own
use. So if you are able and willing to donate a few masks you
can drop them off at Church or at my house if that’s more convenient, 3228 West 13th. If possible, it would be great if you
could put them in a sandwich bag or plastic wrap. We will have
a waste can by the board for the wrappings so that they are not
all over the place!

I would like to thank those involved in bringing us a piece of
“ normal” from our Messiah Church on this blessed Easter
morning! God bless and stay safe.
Rebecca Robison

Welcome Home to Messiah
Pr. Michael Meranda

Food Pantry Update

Easter blessings and love.

May & June Birthdays

By: Cathy Carle

For about a year now we have posted members birthdays on
the bulletin board in the Narthex. Since nobody is in the
Church to see the bulletin board, we thought it would be a
good idea to display them in the Messenger. Depending on
how long the Church remains closed, we may need to display
them here for several months. After we all begin to again
come to and from Church, we will resume posting them on
the bulletin board.

Yes, we all pulled out the altar from
against the back wall as a result of the
Roman Catholic Second Vatican Council.
I was in Chicago Heights, IL and had
many Roman Catholic Priest friends - Roman Catholics were
the predominate religious expression. It was fascinating to hear
the varied reactions to Vatican 2 by all my priest friends.
I hardly ever saw the one other Lutheran pastor in town because he taught at the University of Chicago.
I remember at Messiah the semi circular altar rail and the
white houseling cloth on it for Holy Communion.
It probably was at a YMPS (Young Married People’s Society)
evening event which usually included kids. that someone was
explaining how the two sides of the rail were to be reversed - so
instead of having an opening at each end of the rail, the two
halves of the rail were going to be reversed, so the rail opening
would be in the center.

The current update took place long after my moving away from
Ohio.

Face Masks Available

By: Pastor Meranda

When We Resume

Joanna Pretz-Anderson has made available a supply of face
masks to be given away.

Here are the Worship Assistants for when we resume services
at Messiah. Church Council will be making a decision on that
soon.

You may come to Messiah to pick them up. I’m in and out 7
days a week. Just call the Church office at 992-9392. I’ll be
there at your convenience if you want to pick up a mask.

Date

Usher Team

Counting Team

May 3

# 5 Sue Burkholder

# 3 Bill Lovas

May 10

# 1 John Higgins

# 4 Candy Rodgers

May 17

# 2 Gary Eble

# 1 Beckey Young

May 24

# 3 Carl Malkie

# 2 Barb Lewis

So, here are the May and June birthdays:

May 31

# 4 Keith Reinker

# 3 Bill Lovas

Connie Cooper
Richard Blood
Jacquie Konter
Patricia Greenawalt
Mary Meranda
Pat Gary
Julie Loucks
Pr. Fred Grimm
Pr. Michael Meranda
Barb Lewis
Manette Nelson

June 7

# 5 Sue Burkholder

# 4 Candy Rodgers

June 14

# 1 John Higgins

# 1 Beckey Young

June 21

# 2 Gary Eble

# 2 Barb Lewis

June 28

# 3 Carl Malkie

# 3 Bill Lovas

May 6
May 12
May 19
May 27
May 28
June 4
June 5
June 6
June 22
June 26
June 28

I am intrigued by your comments about
Messiah’s altar and rail. They were great!

June Messiah Messenger copy
deadline noon Tue. May 26

Joanna also said you may phone her directly. She’s at 5364965.
It appears that we are going to be a masked culture for quite
some time. We thank Joanna Pretz-Anderson for this gift and
ministry.

Office Secretary Position
By: Pastor Meranda

Messiah seeks the next person to fill the office secretary position. Due to COVID 19 interruption, our Cathy Carle has been
so kind to delay her retirement. It is time to actively find the
next person to fill that role.
If you have in mind a person you feel would do a good job,
contact me at 992-9392. The job is 12 hours per week.

Stewardship Corner:
Thankfulness and Stewardship
By: Russ Jepson, Stewardship Chair

The Stewardship Committee thanks
Messiah members and friends for giving time & treasure. It is also good
stewardship to give thanks to God for
all that God has given us. Good stewards also keep the federal and state
rules that keep our fellow citizens safe
from the Covid19 virus. Below is my
short list of thankfulness as we work
thru this pandemic together.
I’m thankful for God calling me into
his presence and revealing himself to
me thru his word in Jesus; he is our strength in all things, even
this. I’m thankful for whatever life on this planet brings; the
promise from God is the virus will not have the last word, God
will. I’m thankful for every day that I can do God’s will and be
God’s good in this space I occupy. I’m thankful for those who
put themselves at risk – day after day, hour after hour, week
after week, month after month – to heal the infected and return those who were infected to their families. I’m thankful for
those who clean and sanitize public spaces and medical facilities, those who keep shelves stocked with food, those who put
long hours on the road delivering food and medical supplies,
and those who have the task of cleaning up all the contaminated waste. I’m thankful for researchers who are trying to find a
vaccine against the virus. I’m thankful for the health of myself,
my family and friends, and all who remain uninfected. I’m
thankful for my faith family at Messiah, for pastor’s messages,
for Debbie and Isabelle bringing the music and images of Messiah to our homes thru social media. I, along with you, will be
thankful to God when this virus runs its course and a vaccine is
found. Amen!

Church Mouse’s Top Ten
Church Oxymorons
Brief meeting; Pastor’s day off; Early sign
up; Clear calendar; Volunteer waiting list;
Realistic budget; Concluding remarks
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Church Members Are Practicing
Church members are practicing good habits as far as COVID
19 is concerned. In the top picture, Finance Committee
members are having a meeting in the Luther Room while
practicing social distancing. Those members are L to R Russ
Jepson, Beckey Young, Candy Rodgers, Ed Spencer, Lanny
Anderson and Pastor Meranda. We thank Homer Young for
taking the picture.
In the bottom picture, Lend-A-Hand Food Pantry workers are
masked and practicing social distancing. Food Pantry workers pictured are L to R Rebecca Ollikainen, David Anderson,
Rick Ranta and Mike Wagner. Note all of the prepackaged
food ready for clients.

Messiah Messenger

Psalm 95:2
Russ Jepson, Stewardship

May 2020

Where Are The Gutters?
Back in 2008 we all arrived at Church one Sunday morning
and discovered that all of the copper gutters on the west addition to our building had been stolen. The thieves were never caught. Fortunately, the Church got a settlement from our
insurance company and the gutters were replaced.

Worship:

11:00 am Sunday

Sunday School:
11:00 am Sunday

Adult Forum:

Pastor & Carol
Here in a picture from
May 2011 are Pastor and
Carol Dey greeting each
other after a Sunday
morning Worship service.
It is always great to see
Carol at the one or two
worship services she attends each year. Carol
lives in Endicott, NY.

9:45 am Sunday

Welcome
Home To
Messiah
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